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FARM 1

For best general display
C

HeBt single ear of any variety
Best ten ears of any variety

FOR MEMBERS
Ilo6t yield per acre

Best record of cropl
Best single ear grown on acre.....
Best ten ears grown on acre

Bost increased yield from previous
C<

. Best two stalks short staple
Best two *stalks long Btaple

COT1
Host half bushel short staple
Hest half bushel long staple

w
Host half bushol, any variety

Host half bushel, any variety

Hest half bushel, any variety

Hest half bushel, any variety
-

CRTMtt
Hest half bushel, any varioty

BUR!
Best half bushel, any variety

Host half bushel, any variety
r

Best bale, not less than 25 pounds
# T1

Best half bushel..^
CA

Best 3 heads
. .nun

Best peck
PUS

Best 2
REI)

Best bunch ..

SWEET
Best half bushel, any variety

IRISH
Best half bushel, any variety

AMRER
Best peck, any variety

HOI
Best quart In gfass

HORSES
Entries mpst he n<i

Best saddle horse, gentleman rider.
Beet saddlo horse, lady rider
Best saddle horse, boys under 15 ye
Best saddle horse, girls under 15 ye

HARNE
Best horse shown to harness, lady d
Best pair horses shown to harness,

(Gentlemen will be allowed to a

Best horse shown to harness, gentle
Best pailr horses shown to harness,
Best colt shown to halter, under thre
Best horse or mare shown to halter,
Best pon^ shown to harness
Best mule colt under 3 years old, sh<
Best mule over 3 years old, shown tc
Best pair mules shown trr halter...
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"i/.c,and the red ribbon second prize,
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arH old 1.00
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river 1.00
lady driver 1.00 .

ccompany lady driver.
man driver 1.00
gentleman .driver. 1.00
ie yeaia old 1.00
over three years old 1.00

. 1.00
>wn to halter 1.00
> halter 1.00
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Ing for their services, therefore it may b
success of the undertaking. Each year t

o prizes and we strive as hard as we kn<

give to each exhibitor a fair and squan
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ies with the Secretary not later than N

It, Chesterfield, S. C.
. CATTlil

'.gt-t pure bred bull .

Best cow, over 3 years old
Best heifer, tnaer 3 years old
Best hull beef bred

HOGS
Best Berkshire boar...*7
Best Berkshire sow
Best Ikiroc-Jersey boar
Best Duroc-Jersey sow
[lest Essex boar
Best Essex sow

Best Poland China boar
Best Poland China sow

SHEEP AND
Best pair of sheep
Best pair of goats

WOMAK'S DEP.
Kltchei

Best display of canned goods
Best pound of butter
Best loaf of white bread
Best half dozen rolls
Best cake
Best tomatoes In glass
Best pears in glass
Best cherries in->glas8
Best peaches in glass
Best preserves in glass
nest jeny in glass
Best pickle In glass

FANCY Yi
Best fancy work apron
Best embroidered centerpiece
Best crochet centerpiece
Best crochet hand bag
Best stencil scarf!
Best stenciled sofa pillow
Best stenciled centerpiece i.

Bcfct tatting

White Plymouth Rocks, best pair.!....

Dr. R. . L. McManus E
DENTIST |Pageland, S. C. S

Will be at Jefferson on Wed- "fi
lesday and at Ruby Thursday pMt. Croghan Friday of each Tc
iveek. remainder of time at Pa^e 11
and. Office in*rear of Joseph's ^lew Store, Pageland, S. C. £

1Hanna & Hunley .

Attorneys y

CHESTERFIELD. S. C. J
)

Sow Crimson Clover 0
and SaveFertilizer Bills [iThe indications are that prices of qfertilizer the comings season will l>o jmuch dighcr than usual, owing to the I
fact that the supply of fertilizer ma- qterials will be largely cut otif on ac- |count of the Euroy>ean^war. This j
should cause farmers everywhere to q
mil ian« in crops u)Ri win Have ieru- I g |lizerbills. Nothing will do this better |
tiian Crimson Clover. It is unques- ^tionably one of the best soil-improv- i
qrs that can be put in, and wherever I
it is grown, it gives largely increased ^
crops of corn, cotton and tobacco. J
We have secured more liberal sup-

'

plies of Crimson Clover than was ox- jvpected and will be able to sell at
much more reasonable prices than !
was anticipated.
WOOD'S CROP SPECIAL gives I

full and interesting information a- }
bout the fertilizing value of Crimson 'i
('lover; also about other seeds for
Fall sowing. Write for Crop Special )
and prices of any seeds required.
T. W. WOOD & SONS. \Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Claims Paid j
Hclovv is a partial list of claims J

paid by health and accident j
companies through the S. J. Sel- J
lers agency at Kuby: i

K. E. Richardson 59.25 J
J. V. Thompson 30.00 1
M. J. Deese . 90.65 J
B. T. Long 68.00 \
J. A. Sellers 12.00 J
C. M. Tucker 7.30 1
J. C. Mangum come and get J

you one. j
S. J. Sellers, Ruby, S. C. L!
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White Wyandotti
[7* Hi Buff Wyandotte,1^ /-A I |m Single Comb R'ho

Rose Comb Rhod
Brown Leghorns
Buff Plymouth R
White Leghorns.

" Buff Leghorns, I
©entire Committee: White Orpington
L. H. TROTTI, Buff Orpingtons.
EMSLEY ARMFIELD, I Black Orpington
J. A. WELSH. Pit Games, best

Indian Games, 1
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s, best pair 1.00
best pair 1.00

do Island Reds, best pair 1.00
e Island Rods, best pair 1.00
, best pair 1.00
ocks, beBt pair 1.00
best pair 1.00

>est pair 1.00
s, best pair 1.00
best pair . 1.00

s, best pair S 1.00
pair \ 1.00

lest pair '. 1.00
air 1.00
pair 1.00
pair 1.00
indotts, best pair 1.00 *

lotts, best pair :.... 1.00

!k shown 1.00
n shown 1.00
lr shown 1.00
air 1.00
ir Pekin 1.00
ir Indian Runner ... l.Oo
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PARADES
will be held, one on November 11th, the other on November
irade Wednesday, November 11th. All the schools of Chcsinvitodto participate.
arade 5.0O

rade Thursday, November 12th. All business concerns in
nty invited to participate.
arade 5.00

will form on the grounds of the Chesterfield High School
ch day.march starting at il o'clock A. M.

Soapmaker
And it's so EASY--so QUICK!
Just dissolve a can of me In a quart of water. Now
pour this water Into four pounds of melted Urease, 9
no BOILING at all.

Ind you will have seven pounds of fine, hard soap,Dc. worth, and I only cost 5c., a nickel, a half dime. M
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raincoats. Big lot ol If.
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